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work only if tax remalns as it is,: gegln$$'rutPi,,:.:,,: 3'.,

Jaipur
of the

and

when asked about expecta-
tions from the upcoming
Union Budget.

He said big targets and
long-term plans can onlY be
achieved if the taxation
continues as it is, so that
companies can then be able
to invest more and more
towards electrification
journey.' 

"Otre of the reasons for
our growth in the last
couple of years has been
the growth in road infra-
smr6ure. A lot of intercitY
travel has increased, *ranks
to the fantastic roads that
has come up and with that,

posirive. '1Me have three
ilectric cars in our Portfo-
lio - the EQC, EQS and the
EQB - with which we
achieved six Per cent Pen-
etration and we will con-
tinue with fourth electric

Mercedes-Benz lndia on '

Tuesdav said that the taxa-
tion orielecuic or environ-
ment-friendly vehicles
should contiriue wittr lesser
tariff, l,ike tle 5 Per cent
GST for the next eight-1O

Years, so ihat corrp.nies
iit<e ttrem can do hetter
planning for next genera-
tionmobiliw.

'"\[hen it'combs to elec-
triflcation, w€ .are aware'
that ttre t*:mtiou is outside
of the Budget scoPe, but a
clear statement of intent
thatthe 5 per cent GST and
these taxes will coritinue
for the n#t 8 to 10 Years,
so brandsfike us trnd others
can all make long-tenir EV'
plans, because, one *iing is
clear, the customer is not
ready to pay a significant
pferiliiim yet for'an EV,"
Santosh' Iyer, Managing
Direetor and Chief Eieqrt-
i'ie Offi cer, Mercedes-Benz
Indiq'told busl*aslinq
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people want safer cars,
i*tt coqfortable cars,
mase efrctenl' cafs and ,

these are one of the major
factors for growth for Mer-
cedes-Benz India in tlre last
couple of months and
years,'Iyer said.

EVPENEITAfiON
When asted about the E,V

Denetration he sai4 Mer-
iedes-BenZ has alreadY
ero$vn bv more'ttran double
ihis vear from last vear and
hopdto continue tlie trend.
The company will be shar-
ins its ouafterlv sales num-
beis neit wee'lt which are'

vehicle EQA (to be
launched next week) to fur-
ther penetrate the markeg"
fyer iaid, adding that Mer-
c-edes will be iaunchingrwo
more EVs later'tttiS Yetr,
out its total ''"12 ndw
product launches Plarmed
*ris year.

Ttre compattY had sold a
total of'5A12 dnits iii the-
first quarter this Year, a
growth of 15 per cent Year-
on-vear from 4,697 dnits in
the"year-ago period (Janu-
arv-March 2023). In the
fistal year also,'Mercedes-
Benz india recorded best-,
ever fiscal achieving a
growth of 10 per cent to
18,123 units, against
16,497 

'ur*s in the last
fiscalyear.
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The wriier was in Jaipur atthe

invitation of Meriedes-Benz lndia


